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STEAMER TABLE

From San Francisco:
Mongolln Fob. 4
Alameda Keli. 1 1

For San Francisco:
Alameda Jan. 29
Korea . . . . t Keb. 8

From Vancouver:
Mlowera Feb. 8

For Vancouver:
Aorangi lob. C
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APPROPRIATION

Congress Asked

Preliminary Survey

Kahului Harbor
Whereas, a petition been submitted thin Chamber ask-

ing Its stippoit in becurlng an authorization fiom Congicss for
tnuMiiK a prullmlnnry sunn) 01 thu haibor of Kithuhil, on tbu
Island of Miuil, to tho end thai uucli Improvcmcntn may bo
made at said Harbor, as It Is nicossar) to meet the growing

of commerce at that poit; and,
Whercns, It Is ejrcntlal that adequate harbor

and transportation facilities bo provided at tho principal polls of
theso Islands In mclor to Hutlsfr-tlorll- handle tho present traf-
fic and to further develop the untiiiul resource of this Tcrrl-toV- y;

now, thurcfoie, be It
Resolved, That wo most hci.rtlly cudoiso Bald petition nnd

stroiRly recommend that an endeavor bo made to tec at tho
pi exeat scitt.lon if Congress, nn nj tiroprlatlon for tho purposes
afoieiald; and, he It further

Resolved, That a copy of paid petition, together with this
resolution, bo torwaided In tho Delegate to Congress from this

thfi Hon. J. Knlanlanpnlo, with a request thate uso
his best cndcavois to securo a.i appropriation uulllclcnt to de-

fray the expense or making Rit.h preliminary survey of Kahu-
lui haibor.

, Tho abovo icsolutlo.t was adopted
yesterday afternoon a: a special
meeting of tho Hoard of Trustees of
tho Chamber of Commerce tailed for
tho purpose of considering a petition
iccclved from Maul, asking for tho
support of the Chamber In tho lint-to- r

or securing an appropriation tor
r. piellmln.iry suivoy of the harbor
at Kahului.

Tho petition was a very lengthy
one. It begins as follows: "We, the
undersigned shippers nnd

doing business at the port of
Kahului, Island of Maul, respectfully
request your aid and Influence In se-

curing an authorization from tho
Congicss of the United States for
making a preliminary survey of tho
harbor of said Kahului, and In sup-

port or our petition beg to submit
tho following facts showing tho pics
i at and prospective commerce and
dullness of bald poit."

Tho facts referred to are inaishal- -
cd under tho following heads: Isl
rnd of Maul, giving tho size, popula-
tion, taxablo values, areas under cul-
tivation, etc.! present commorco of
Kahului harbor, probable growth of
commerce, possibilities of fresh fruit
business, '.ind a comparative state-
ment of commerce of port of Kahu-
lui. It ends by saying:

"Tho strategic location of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, and tho fact that tho
Island of Oaliu is being Heavily fortl-lli- d,

would appear to emphasize tho
'necessity of having other hnrbors

SPRING

SUITS
CUSTOM-MAD- E by D

BENJAMIN," the New

York Tailor.

That's enough for those

who KNOW. To others, we

can only say, "Come in and

see them. If you like the way

they look, try one on. THEN

you'll see what style and ftt

mean.

"Then ask the price. You'll
buy."

NEW LINE OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

EVERY MERCANTILE BUSINESS IN HONOLULU HAS BEEN
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within tho group which would bo
available as ports of supply and rof--1

'i go In case of hostilities with n
foreign powpr." ,

Tho slgncru of the petition are:
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,, Hawaii-
an Commercial and Sugar Co., Maul
Agricultural Co., Kahului Railroad
Co.. Klhcl Plantation Co., Haiku
I'm It and racking Co., Ilaleakala
Itanch Co., American-Hawaiia- n S. 8..
Co., C. Ilrcwer & Co., Ltd., agents for
the Wniluku Sugar Co., and tho

Steam Navigation Co.
In addition to this n petition was

a bo received from the citizens In
policial of Maul, which was along the
samo lines and which was very ex-

tensively Blgnod.
Tho Chamber unanimously adopt-

ed the resolution given aboe, nnd
forwarded copies thoreor, as well as
or the two Maul petitions, to Wash-
ington by tho Alameda this morning.

President Morgan reported on tho
work which has been done by Secie-tar- y

Wood at Washington and on tho
progress of tho I'earl Harbor borings,
but beyond this no business was dono
outsldo at that for which the meet-
ing had been called.
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Pineapples, Bananas
Now At Their Best,
leave Your Order.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY.
72 S. King. Phone 16.
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Resolutions of Respect
Adopted By Supreme

Court

Tho Honorablo William Austin
Whiting, recently an Associate Jus-tic- o

of tlie Supreme Couit of this
Territory, having been removed from
amongst us by death, the liar Asso-

ciation ot the Hawaiian Islands re-

spectfully presents to this Court as
n mark of respect tho following res-

olutions:
Resolved, That tho members ot the

Liar of this Court do hoicby express
as their nppieclatlon of tho high In-

tegrity nnd ability of tho late Judge
Whiting, both as an occupant ot tin
Honch and as a member or tho Uar,
nnd so slnceicly mourn tho lost
which tho Court, tho liar, and Ilia
community have sustained in hi.,
death;

Resolved, Thnl this Court do now
adjourn out or respect to the memory
of the deceased;

Resolved, That theso resolutions bo
entered upon the records ot this
Court. -

,The" above resolutions. wero present-
ed to tho Supiemo Court this morn-
ing by Judge Antonio Porry, who was
nppolnted by tho Dar Association at
Its last mooting chairman of a o

of three to draft resolutions In
honor of tho deceased member, and
wero ordered Incorporated In the rec-ord-

of tho Court.
Theiu wus a largo attendance of

tho members of tho Honolulu Dar at
tho boston of court, which was held to
extol tho virtues of tho lato Judgo
Whiting. Circuit Judges Do Holt ami
Lindsay occupied tho lynch with tho
members of Tho Supiemo Court. In
addition there woro present tho fol-

lowing members or tho bar: Govern-
or Frear, Secretary Mott-Smlt- Attor-
ney General llemenway, W. It. Castle,
A. S. Humphreys, J. I.. Kaulukou, Dep-
uty Attorney Gonvral, W. I. Whitney,
Antonio Peiry, A. G. Correa, Chas.
ChllKiigworth, Judge Idlings, A. I C.
Atkinson, J. Llghtroot, J. Alfred

Cecil Drown, W. A. Groonwell,
D. L. Wlthlngton. I.. .1. Warren, C. II.
McUrydo, Krank K. Thompson. Frank
Andrfl.de, C. F. demons, W. T. Haw.
line, E. M, Watson, W. W. Thayer and
T. M. 'Harrison.

Governor Frear eccunilcd tho mo-lio-

mndo by Perry for Dtp adoption
(Continued on Page 2)
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A splendid Model G Whlto steamer

uutomoblle, with toiu-ln- body, ha3
just anlved in Honolulu nnd will be
chipped this week by vou Hamm
Young Co. to Hon. II. P. Ualdwlii at
Pimuono, Maul. Mr. Daldwln is an
enthusiast regarding Whlto steamers,
thin being tho second ho has had In
threo years.

WHY
does a man appoint an Ex-

ecutor in his will to carry
out his wishes! Why does
he secure si Guardian for
his children!

Because the welfare of
his children is the most im-

portant thing in the world
to him.

Then why not appoint for
Executor or Guardian a re-

sponsible party with a rep-

utation?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, ltd,
Fort fknolul

BulletinV"
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ASKED

The Lillha street residents arc
preparing for war against tho Rapid
Transit Company. At least, they
want tho company to resume tho

service by having tho 1,1111m

ttreet cars connect with those on tho
King street lino, and, while they will
Le satisfied If this Is done peaceably,
they ale ready to try to compel tho
(ompany to do so b) other means,
should this prove necessary.

Tho Llllhnltes arrived at this de-

cision ut a largo meeting which they
held List night. It was the conscn-h- ij

of opinion that dlnce the Injunc-ilo- n

against the company had been
made permanent, the company had
not given them a satisfactory

service. In that It did not mnl.e
tho I.lllha street cars connect with
those on the other lines. This state
of affairs was very unsatisfactory to
tho people using the I.lllha line nnd
tnoy appointed a n't iinilttee of flvo,
which was authoTfnd to see that the

FOR

Jab Oflere-- i to .i Man In - the .East
Who Will Locate

Bureau.

"Tho Hoard of Immigration has
not as yet decided whero It will
place Its bureau for tho securing At

Immigrants rrom the Knst," said It.
Ivors this morning. "It Is nt pres-

ent corresponding with a man In the
Kast whom It wants to tako chargo
ot the bureau. If he accepts tho of-

fer he will select tho location ot the
bureau.

"I am not able to Bay what stand
tho Hoard will take In regard to tho
tuggestlon mado by Commissioner
General Sargent, that tho Board
work In conjunction with the

Commlttco In Its efforts to
secure settlers In the Kast for Ha-

waii by means ot a bureau. At pres-

ent tho planters are contributing nil
tho funds used tor a specific purpose,
namely: to get Immigrant laborers,
nnd wo would hae to consult them
III st before wo could tako any action
In this regard."

Go to Kerr's for your whlto goods
bargains.

Advices have been received by
Theo. H. Ravlca & Co., agents tor tho

d Crngeurs Dennis
steamship line, to tho effect that a
couple moro vessels will bo put on a
new run between Kobe, Yokohama,
Honolulu, Mexican ports, and Puget
Sound. Nothing really dcllnlto has
been learned by Davics & Co, as yet
as to whether tho boats will carry
passengers or nt but It Is supposed
they will. This will mean competi-
tion for the Toyo Klsen Kalslm line.

served in the best style
in Jie

Cafe in Honolulu, at

Prices
We Aim To Please.

We Know'How,

YODNG BLDG

UP BY

HOME PAPEREOIXSON

Lifts Prepare

To Force R.T. Co. To

Make Cars Connect

IMMIGRATION BOARD

LOOKING AGENT,

Dainty Meals

Popular

AlexanderYoungCafc
ALEXANDER

BUILT WOMEN CUSTOMERS

HAWAII'S

FOR

old form service was resumed, nnd
was given fu.ll powers to tako tho
necessary steps, tnrough the courts
or otherwise, which It might deem
I dvlsable, Tho following resolution
was passed:

"Whereas, upon tho handing down
of the decision by the Supreme Court
sustaining the injunction against n
rhango in the service on
the I.lllha Btrcet Una or tho R. T. &

L. Co., the U. T. ft U. Co., immediate-
ly disarranged the scrvlco on that
lino so ns not to connect with the
King street line ai formerly; nnd,

"Whereas, such disarrangement
has resulted In great Inconvenience
to all or us here usscmblod; there-
fore, bo It

"Resolved. That tbc chairman ot
tilts meeting appoint a committee ot
live gentlemen to represent this
meeting or the patrons of the LUlha
street line or tho It. T. & h. Co., und

(Continned on Ptfe 8)

P11Y1F BUSKS
January was a busy month for the

Court of Land Registration, the
amount ot business transacted being
unusually heavy. Clerk Howard
states that during that month tho
Court Issued decrees In two cases;
the reports wero tiled by the cxainl-i.e- r,

and five notices wero published
and arc now i tinning.

Tho vt ' tMi court Is heavier
In ono respect thua t" t or nny or tho
other courts. Judge Weaver has to
wrlto all his own decrees. Instead ot
their being prepared by the attor-
neys, all is the caso In other courts.

it mi mm
In honor ot the olllcers nnd ladles

of tho Army und Navy stationed hero
who have enjoyed tho many dances
at the Seasldo during the season,
Manager Stout has arranged to glvo
n special dance at the Seaside tomor-
row evening. All tho friends of the
Army and Navy, together with tho
numerous frlonds or tho Seasldo, nre
cordially invited. Reserve tablos tor
tho special dinner early.

Gillette
Safety Razor
Shaves you in ease, com-

fort, and safety, It is always
ready there is no honing or
stropping to get it in Bhape
for a shave. It's cheaper, too.
Call and see how they work.

GILLETTE BLADES.

Hollister DrugCo.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-

VICE. PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE 301

Wagons leave town twice a day for
Punahou and Nauanu at 10:80 a. m.
and 3:80 p. ra.; for Waikiki, at
10:30 a. m.; for Kilihi, at 3:30 p.m.

FURNITURE
J, HOPP & do.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.,
King St.

Honolulan
not

news

doing.
reasons, himself

invoke
the en-

larging Why?
himself

KAMI
Cortelyou Tells

He Handl
C, 29. Secretary Cortelyou has sent the

Senate statement on the recent financial
m i

SEVERAL KILLED IN A IN

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. Several persons killed today
.. political riot, which was, however, auickly quelled.

'

HAVE STATE POLICE

CAnSON CITY. Nev., 29. The Governor has signed bill pro-
dding the police.

' OPENED

LONDON, England, 29. King Edward opened Parliament to-

day. Ho read the speech from the Throne.

FIRE

29. The Coburn warehouse has burned
down. The damage is estimated

SAYS THAW WAS INSANE

NEW YORK, N. Y Attorney Littleton, Thaw's counsel,
makes his argument the that Thaw was insane.

igo Lindsay this morning over
ruled tho Supremo Court This un-

usual action won taken In regard to
tho motion ot Hues Vincent, attorm--

for Oliver who was recently
convicted of Jjurglar) In tho. tecond
degree, for a new trial. Vincent cltod
a parallel caeo In tho 2d Hawaiian re-

torts, In which Judgo Allen of the
Supremo Court had granted a new

llffi,!

Sill MS

improbable

publicity.
constantly

patronage.

PRICES CENTS

Uff

ed Panic
WASHINGTON,

operations.

PORTUGAL

establishment

PARLIAMENT

$1,000,000.

INDIANAPOLIS,
$1,000,000.

Supreme Judge Upset

SHOE (0.

Will

Tho Hawaii Shoo Company, lo- - Commissioner" l'ratt In
ngency or tho Com- - pointing J. I). Tucker In tho place or

will soon commence business Tim Lyons, tho commlttco tor
here, probably In April. Prank K.

Thompson, of .Its olncors, thh
morning said that Mr. Godwin, the
westorn manager tor the company,
was hero tor about two weeks and
placed the with the Hawaii
Shoo Co.

"Tliero about ISO storo ot tho
Regal Shoe Company In the princi-
pal cities ot tho United States, ' con-

tinued Thompson. As yet tho loca-

tion tor tho shoo lias not been
Selected. There already live lo
cations under consideration. It Is4 -

txpected that the goodB will down
hero in April."

H you nro In need or good clothes
lor llttlo money go to Kerr's.

i
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It is quite that
there it a in trade who
does read the EVENING BUL
LETIN. He reads the in it
to sec just what other men in
trade arc He must, if he

ask why these
men They are

men who are
their

Let him ask this qucs
Hon.

D. Jan. to
a

RIOT

29. were in

TO

Jan. a
for of a State

Jan.

t
Ind., Jan.

at

Jan. 29.
on basis

Ju

Kane,

tho Land who, up-t-

Regal Shoo
pany, asked

one

agency

nro

store
nro

bo

trial.
Hut Judgo Lindsay denied tho mo-

tion tor u now trial, and in no doing
hald that, with all duo respect for
Judgo Allen, ho did not bellovo tho
Supremo Court Justice was right In
his ruling, and ho would refuse to bo
bound by the precedent.

Vincent states that lie will probably
tako an appeal to tho Bnprcme Court.

JUUVIWlk

MT YflJpfED
It Is reported that eomo or tho

members or the Republican Central
Mntiiti IttmA flAiiiMinAA tltn nut ltii nf

Its endorsement aftor, nnd not botoro,
the appointment was made. The mat- -

ter will probably bo .brought up nt
the next meeting ot the Committee.

Chairman A. G. M. Robertson stat-
ed this afternoon that he understood
that tho appointment bad not Iron
mndo as ct. Ho had heard nothing
about any dlrs.itlnfnctlon on tha part
of tho members of the) Committee A

meeting would be held as soon as the
application tor the endorsement was
made.

Tho home of Theodoro I' Shonts Is

innsacked by customs oructals, who
full to Dud SI!). 000 In gowns said to
have been smuggled for trousseau.

Rc 1 rail ford Leavltt sees danger
In club life and sas man's first duty
is home

Personal
earance

Say, Young Man,
Do you realize that your character is
judged by your personal appearance?
Don't clothe your body well and neg-

lect your feet; you may lose out by
wearing shabby shoes.

Our
Immense Stock of

Men's Shoes
was never so complete and
as now. We have embodied in our
ihoes nearly every leather known.

When passing by, stop and look
at tho Leather Window Display.
Fort St. P. 0. Box4G9. Phone 282.

Manufacturers' Shoe
P.O. Box 409. CO., Xltd.. Phone 282
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